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DiSCHUT.IS CONC.8.ETX PRODUCTS CO. 
(Pumice & pUljiee blocks) 

UNCLASSIFIED DISTRICT 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

DBSCHOTES COUNTY 

This report accompanies green paper report of same title and date as above. 

·~ 

The pin,ok ash overburden common to many of' tm pumice deposit• in this 

district is often light and dusty- in 1 ts Datural state. William.son reports that 

after being ground it becomes exceptionally heavy and packs in the bins, When 

ground and:JD.ixed with pumice am used in vibrating type block machines, it settles 

to the bottom of a block to make an off colored streak. This ash can be used 

satisfactorily only in an u.nground, clean, sized state, and then only in limit-

ed quantit,es. \\. 

As against the above, Larsen of Ule Voloani~~~ Co. reports that 

many of his buyers prefer. an admixture of~~~ overburden material with the 

pumice, In this reapo4t it is of~~~••• ho o~rators maintain different 

grinds, Larsen soiling hie at<!f.,,~/4 minua 111 th a moderate 8!1¥)unt of fines 

as against WilUamaon ~~~ct is 1/4 minus withe a large percentage or tines, 

Ot note also i~~ct that the Deschutes Products Co. does not use the 

ash. l!'urthermore, they !!!!, their material tor block manutacutre. In this 
'~Ml'(.. 

respect other block manufacturers aas complained about the variability ot 

materials as delivered by the producers with respect to the percentage ot tines. 

".rhe Oregon Pumice Products Oo. plans to install sizing el(Uipment of their own. 

The Deschutes Products Co. bas abandoned tbe use ot rolls in favor ot a 

disc crusher for processing pumice. They tind a disc gives a much cleaner and 

more uniform grind. 'l'heir sereen product tor block use is •3/16 and + 3/16-3/8 

used in a 60 to 40 ratio. 

This Company regards vibrating concrete machines as superior to tamping 

machines when heavy aggregates are used. J'or pumiee, however, they regard tamp-

1.ng machines as superior• for the following reasons; 



702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

I. drier mi:x: can be used than can be in vibrating uehines in vti.ieh pumice tenda 

to :tloat rather tllan pack unless very wet. This dry mi:x: is im;portant in that 

extensively wet pumie.e blqCJks tend to shrink and warp. Furthermore, t"ull 

8 x 8 z_ li" pumice blocks ~au,. be .made on the tamping machine while reportedly only 

6 x 8 x 16" blocks can be .made successfully on vibrators. 

******************** 

Report by: .N. s. Wagner 

Date exam: J'ebruary 17, 1947 
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702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Deschutes Concrete Products Company 
(Pumice aggregate & blocks) 

Unclassified District 

Owner-Operator: 

Location: 

General: 

Chester T. Lackey, Redmond, Oregon 

Concrete Products :plant is located in Redmoni .• 

The pumice pit situated in T 16 S; R 12 E; Section 30. 

Lackey produces pumice for the consumption of his own 

concrete products plant only. It is used primarily 

for building blocks although limited amounts of 

drainage tile have been ~~eel with a pumice aggregate. 

Production for th~~~a~ounted to 7000 cubic 

yards acco~~illth Parkinson, plant manager. 

Report by: 
Date: 

\~ "0 ,, * * * * * * * 
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D.ISOBUTJIS CONORi'l'J: PBOWCTS 00. 
(Pwni• aagregate aad 'bloou) 

mICLA.SSinlD ilISTSI CT 

Chester 'f. LaokeT, BedJlond, Oregon 

Plant Manager is Keith Parld..uaon 

fozieword: 

702 Wood.lark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

DlaCil1TlCS OOUlftY 

Thia company 111 ill the bulldi.ng block business and produHa both cinder and 

pWllice aggregates :ror their own use. The block plant ls located in Bedllond. ~ 

ice or1g1 na 1ie s in a comp6J17 leased pit near Twlalo. 01.ndera come troa a pit owned 

b7 the ci v ot Redmond alld situated nearby. 

Pumice Pit: 

Olmer: Deschutes -Oouniy Municiple ImpI'OVament D1eir1et, Rt. 2 Bend, O:regon. 

Looation: T 16 SJ R l2 .i; S 30. !bis is about l mile .north ot Tumalo, and 

14 miles Tia the old Bend Redmond road to the co.m.pa.o;:ra pL"l n.t at Redmond. 

Area: Lea•ed area conaista ot a 40 ac:re tnct. 

~~l,oq_: 
P.ttt:.. •. _. Operations were commellced here IPebruarr 28, 194&. Cood grade 

pumice bas been tound to &Te.rage 1~' in thickness. This pWlice like o'iher ooeurr

ences in the vicini t1, 121 an unsorted aocmulation ot trag.1U111is ranging troa O to 

Po••iblJ li" in di ams Mr. 'l'he ov.rburden ia largely soil about 2' in thioJmeae 

at \~ pit, but thicker over other portions ot the occurrence. The lowr potltion 

ot the section was obscured at the ti lll9 or this rt sit• but reporledl.y' the .mineable 

pumice rests on pumice ot an interior grade, and with an uneftll contact. J.n esti

mated three rears reserves at the rate ot 3500 ou. yds. a year reE1n as the good 

grade pumice feathers out to the south in a di s t81lce ot 20 teet tram the pit, change• 

to an interior grade to the north, and 1s overlain by a n excess of overburden to 

the west. 



-• -
Mining &d equipment I Pa11re ls dug an4 transported to a loading ate.Uoa 

b7 a small dozer. As all pUllice produced here 1a uaed exelWliTely 1JL U111 cOJllpaJlJ'• 

block plant. the crushing and sizing unit is situated at said. plant. 1!b.u pit 

run material 11 loaded. out directl7 here. The loading station oo.na1'sta ot a chuie 

conatruoted over a truck pit sunk below the level or the botiom ot the aaln. pit, 

#Ader Pit: 

o•~ r i 01 t 1 o t Redal> Dd 

Location: T 14 S; R 13 E; S 33. 

Gueral: Tht11 pit was not visited. On a royali ty basis cinder a are obtained 

here,excavated by com, an;y equ1:pment. 

mock Plants 

location: Redmond, Deaohutes County. 

!'oreword: '!'his plant he.a been in producUon tor over a year. It is well 

mechanized and housed in a large building ude ot pumice blocks. Both equip111ent 

and operating practice dittera in me,ny respect■ that is usage 1.11 other plants in 

Central Oregon. 

Plant equipment and practice: Large stockpiles ot pit run aggregate are mia

tained in the yards. This is processed as used, and tor cruaUng a Symons hori

zontal. disc is employed. The disc is •1 tue.ted in the yard outside ot the buildi.ng., 

Diec discharge is 1/8" maximua. This discharge is co.11ve7ed to a troamel situated 

in the building and above a 25 yard capacit1. two partition bunker. 'l'l'o.mel pl'O

duots are aized -S/11 and .f. 3/1& - 3/8". A oontrolled charge ot 60 parts ot the 

tines to 40 parts ot the coarse is mixed with standard cement in a ti ~ 1 ratio. 

The minr 1a set in the floor under the bunkers. 

The block mchine is a ~ea.ms tamping lll!lcbine wb1ch produces three-hole tull 

standard, or 8 x 8 x l&" bloaks. 



Curing includes a 48 hour period ot ■teaming a,_ 125 dqreea ,. UJ1der ao prea

sure plus 87 day's ot air drying in the siocqard. 

Plant oapacity- is reported a■ 8000 8x e x 16" units per 8 hou:ra with '1 m•i. 

General: SpecU'ication• and prices ot blocks produoecl here ares 

Item 

8 X 8 :X 16 

4 :X 8 X 14 

ie1gh~(pumlce) 

a3i lbs. 

14l as. 

Accessory and halt size blocks are also made. 

Intormant: 

Kai \h Parkinson 

Re;port by: 

N. s. Sagner 

rate ot .bun 

1'9brua.r, l 'I, 114:"1 
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